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tpki ns...so little time
leased with his fami-
week at Northville's

Farmers' Market. Matthew was at the market with
his bro[her, Brian, and his mother. Julie.
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David Lettermal, eat your heart
out - Northville Township recentlv
released its own top-10 list.

OK, so there isn't any mention of
Monica Lewinslgz or Al Gore in the
township's top-10 list of largest
taxpayers. but still the list is ise-
ful in showing how financially
diversified the township is becom-
ing and wherb some of the tax

I\orthville Township releases list of properties with largest tax value

Hklden Gove
$ 7.7 million
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value rate of $14.6 mtll lon and
more than 9724,000 paid in taxes.

Hidden Coves Estates, near the
intersectlon of Five Mile Road and
Haggerty Road, came in third place
with a taxable value rate of-$Z.T
million and more than 9882.000
paid in-taxes.

Townshlp newcomer Hayes-Lem-
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OIS ffii'cal hnaging Systems
$ A mifiion

Paft Place
$ 146 million

money is coming from - beside
your own wallet.

"lt is important to have a mixed
tax base," said Thelma Kubitskev.
Northvil le Township director of
l inance,  "Since the maior i tv  of
taxpayers in the township ts iesi-
dential, it helps ',vhen we get other
industries in here."

The order of the list is based on

the taxable value of the entity.
Optical Imagtng Systems,' 4ZOSO

Five Mile Road, held ihe top spot
for the 1999 tax season with-a tlax-
able value rate of $20 million and
about $1.2 mtllion paid in taxes.

Mark Jacobson and Associates.
owners of  the Park place of
Northville apartment complex, ran
a distant second with a taxable

story by Andrew Dietderich . photos by John !{eider



"David Goodrich, a blacksmith of Manch-
.,.ester, demonstrates his forging prowess
,during Sunday"'s Harvest Festival at May-

bury State Park. Visitors could press cider,
take hayrides, wander through a haybale
maze and learn how to loom weave.

Top five township taxpayers announced
Contlnued from I

merz, with an industrial plant on
Filve Mile Road, had a taxable value
rAte of $7.5 million and paid more
than $372,000 in taxes.

."Meijer Inc., 20401 Haggerty Road,
rounded out the top flve with a tax-
able value of $7.3 million and more
than $453,000 paid in tanes.

'Kubitskey said to expect some
rnovement in the upcoming tax
YQar.
. ' . "Opt ical  Imaging Systems wi l l
piobably be in the top 10 still, but I
dpubt they' l l  hold the top spot
because they won't have as much
priirsorial property taxed," she said,

iAdditionally, the opposite will
11$c1y be true for Hayes-Lemmerz,
which started operatlons in the
townshtp this past summer. As a

result, the company didn't have to
pay any personal property taxes
during the 1999 tax season.

The Michigan Department of Nat-
ural Resources held the number six
spot on the top 10 list with a tax-
able value of $7.1 million and about
$225,000 pald.in taxes. The state
organizat ion has a presence in
Northville Township with Maybury
State Park.

Detroit Edison held the number
seven spot with a taxable value of
$6.7 million and about $656,000
paid in taxes. Another utiltty com-'
pany, Consumers Power Co., held
the number elght spot with a tax-
able value of sllghtly less than $6.7
million and about $632,000 paid in
ta:<es.

Another newcomer to the town-
ship, Toll Northville, held the num-

ber nine spot on the top l0 list with
a taxable value of $6.6 million and
more than $327,333 p4d ln taxes.
To11 is developing a subdivlsion and
park in the township along Stx Mile
Road, across the street from the
new Northville High School.

Kings Mill Cooperative held the
bottom spot on the ltst with a tax-
able value of $6.5 milllon and more
than $204,000 paid in taxes.

Kubitskey said people should
expect to see the most movement on
the list next year from Hayes-km-
meru and Toll Brothers.

"Plus, you may have more new
people that come.in that could also
thr'eaten to change the ltst," she
said.

Andrew Dietderich maA be
reached uia e-mail at
adietderich@ht.himecomm.net,
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THURSDAy, ocroBER r -suNDAy, ocro.BER 24
Take an additional 10% off our everyduy
low prices on select merchandise!

Noq/i is the time to indulge

Wurself or find rhe perfecr
glft for someone special.

Come to Heslop's Haruest

Sale , md JoLi,Il discower

bountiful sao,ings on a

cornucopia of fine
tableware and

An evenl so

Sofurdu'

0ver 4C

giftware.


